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Mr,  ohalrnan,  belng  here  for  the  flrst  tlrno  at  a neetlng  of  GAIHI, f can assuro  you that  I  havo listoned  liibh  ver1r great,  lnterast  to  r+?rat  has boen sal(L tn  tl.rls  neetlng  yostorday  arril todqy,
As one of  tho  few farrnorg  here  I  feeL  that  lt  ls  wonderf\rl  to  d.lseover
vrhat a great  intorogt  exlsts,  not  only  ln  farrnlng  elrcLos,  ln  agrior:ttnre  -
orr  lf  not  ln  a8rlculttn'o,  at  least  ln  agr,leul.tural  po1loy -  uui  of  coqrse
r  am not  here  -ln that  capaalty.  r  am irere,  as  ls  rqy colJ.-oague  Rey,  as a member of  the  European  Corunlsslon  of  tho  Oormnon  Marlot  and i  oan understand
verv  r'rorl  r,ihat'  your  interssts  a)Be.  rt  wss oxpresserd  yostorriqy  vexy  olearly
1n your  mootln8.  , lrhat  1s yow  agrloulturar  poUcv  to  be?  I,ihat a"L  yo.u
lntentlons  ln  tho  futrrlo?  And I  eou-'3 hoer yosteraay,  ospoclal\y  yostotdayr
an unilertone  of  concern about our'lntentlons.  I,Jollr-gontlonm,  I  tnfnf
tbat  ls  veirly comprehenelbLe,  Up tJ.Ll  now wo cannot  eay that  ln  gonoral
agrloultural  pollcy,  as far  ag marketlng  ls  concornod,  ls  somotfrfng tbat  hag pronoted  traclo.  1{o know vetT  woll  that  up ttlJ.  now tho  varloulr  gystols  of
nqtlonal  agrlcuJ.tural  pol:lcles  hovo  all  boen noro  or  loss  ].lnkod  up lri.tb
protoctlonlsn  -  autarchic  oysbong -  and,  wei  know tLiert thero  aro  maly  forms  anal
nanJr  ncans of  belng  proteet,lonlst,  Ib  le  uot  onJy a questlon  of  tarlffs,
not  only  a  cluestlon  of  quotas,  and so ou.  Ilut  that  tn"6offf"ont  Iloport  of
. the  Group of  ltlxports  -  Iiaberlolr  end h1s  eolLeaguen -  rras shovm  us  ry  r,&at
ways and moa.us  lle  can doal  on B notlona1  basis  wlth  a6fttcu1tural  oornnodltle",
what  can bs  tho  results  of  lntenratlonal  tradle  ln  agricrrltural  aonrnodltleo,
and tt  ls  for  ttrat  roason  that  I  an vory  glad  to  have tho  opportunlty  nor,
he:re at'  thls  titoottng,  to  glvo  you  aa outline  of  or.rr alms and hor,r  ws d,eelrs
to  try  to  attaln  thom,
X'lrst  of  allr  Mr.  Chalrmalr,  I  shordd  ].lko  to  renark  that  ws have not  a
clearr-eut  agrloultural  poltcy  la  our  pockots  lotd -  tbat  1s  lmpoesible.  Wo
all  lctow that  1t  le  a vcry  eonpl.ex problon  anil we lcrovr too  that  natlonal  r,='
agrleriltural  policlos  are  not, dovoloped ln  one year.  But we have to  lear  in
nlnd  that  the  Treaty  of  Romo  puts  us  u.niler an obligatlon.  It  ls  an
obllgation  for  tho  Corununlty, and,  ospecially'for  ths  Corunlsalon, to  naks
propooals  for  doveloping  agrleultura1  poli3y.  bofore  1 .Ianuary  1960.  So we
havo now beforo  us  ono.year  anct a  fow months to  dbvolop  an agricultural
porlcy,  but  of  courso  the  cleveloping  of  an agricuitural  porlqp  is  not  a
problom  that  you  can  solve  ln  your  etudy.  you  have to  be tn  tho  rnlclst  of
roaltty  and thoro  wlLI  havo boen nalv  consu..uat,tons before  we aan be
oonpletely  oleiu  llhat  we want to  rlo.  But  oe tbe  other  handl  lt  is  an
absolute  nocesslty  thai  you  ohould  haow what  ls  uoro  or  less  orrr phllosopg,
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for  I  thlnk  tbat  ln  tliis  state  of  our work  our  philosophy,  r,;hat we want  to  do,
what  our  alms  are  and hq"r we plan  to  aehieve  them -  1s  lmportantr  And tben  I
€In  very  glad  that  I  can glve  you some  basle  ldeas  of  our po1ley  for  the  future,
basic  tdeas that  will  shor^r  scflne  of  the  najor  trends  of  our agricultural  pollcy.
A few nonths ago we had an agrlcultural  eonference in  ,Stresa, a  conferenee
that  was called  as the  result  of  Article  43 of  our Tleaty,  and ln  that  cen-
ference  of  the  Six  governments r,re  a€reed  on several  polnts  that  are  lmportant
for  you here.  0f  course,  I  will  not  anci I  cannot give  you here a  eomplete
outline  of  the  results  of  that  oonference.  I  do not  thlnk  tirat  w111 be
necossary, but  I  wlll  specially  nentlon  those points  that  are  of  interest  to
you here ln  thls  neetlng.  flrst  of  all,  the answer to  the  question which you
have put  to  us:  I/hat will  be the  effests  of the  agricultural  polioy  of  the
Slx  on other  corntrleo,  and especially  of  course,  in  othor  exporting  countries,
and vrhat w111 be tlre  effect,  in  general  of  the  egricultural  Bolicy  of  the  Slx
on world  trade  ln  agrlcultural  corunoditles?
Well thenrflrst  of  all  I  u111 gtve  you a  sketch  of the  atnosphere at  Streaa.
I  orur 'bii]'l  Sntt tfutt  tho  atrnoophurxr  ln  ijtrtlsa  rrt  that  ngrlcuJ.trti.al  conforonce
was for  all  of  us who lnow how dlfficuLt  confsrences  sonetlmes,  especlally
agrlcultural  conferenoes,  are,  riras  refroshlng,  'rtre deleggtlons  who were tbene
dld  not  hesltate  to  develop thoughts  and ldeae that  gave the  basle  of tho
soLutlon  of  roal  problerns ln  the  future.  There !,ns a feellng,  a general
feellngr  at  that  oonferenQo -  flWe  cannot go on &s we have done up to  ncnl  wltb
our natlonal  policiesrr.  I  thlnk  thls  could be arrolderl, too,  not  only for  the
Six  but  for  other  count,ftee aleo.  I'ihat have we dono up to  now on a nrrt,lonal
bagis,  on a natlonal  seale?  Up to  ncor  Lre  have not  usually  sought to  solve
the  real  probletns but  to  nerely  heat  the  eyrnptoms,  a.ad in  Stresa  lre hrer6 qulte
clear  that  we hail to  be constructlve,  that  ve  coulcl not  contlnue  lp  thls  Fyr
and that  we would have'to  look at  the  roote  of  the  problen  ln  agricul.ture.
That  ls  to  say,  ivlr. Chalrman, there was a general  feellng  that  osre  cannot deal
only  tllth  matters  of  trade  ln  agrlcultural  ccnrmoditles -  one has to  see what
are the  causes of the  problerns  Ln trade:  what argthe  reasous for  tarlffs,
why we have quotas,  why wo noed the  subsldiee,  wtry  rle need.  6uara.ntees  for
agriculture,  for  the  farrners?  ilhat  we want to  develop  ln  the  Slx  ls  flrtst  of
all  that  agriculture  as a wholo should be consiclered as a nornial part  of  th€
econony  and of  social  Ilfe.  We  ruant farm incomes  not  only t,odepend on the
deoisions  of  Minlst'ers  of  Flnance and.  governnents as to  the  rate  of  guaranteee
and subsidies  and so or  -  we rant  to  develop an agrlcultural  pollcy  that  ln
ltself  gives  the  guarantoes for  a normtrl i.ncome  in  farrnlng,  for  a normal trade,
too,  ln  farm  conmodltles.  t'trhat  tre smnt,  t,oo,  ls  that  production  and consurnptlon
ehould, es far  as possible,  be ln  balance to  avold  ldiriglsmet,  to  avold. too
a  systern of  intervention  and of  agrieultural  ald.  Wtren  I  speak of  that  balance
ln  produotlotr  ard  consu4ptloa,  we loro.r that  on account  of t he varlous  typ,es of
nattonal  lntervention  in  agrlcultural  conmoditles  and agricultural  polieles  we
do.  not  always. produce agricultural  connoditles  beoause there  is  a nanlcet'demand
for  them but  because there  are  guarantees.  And one thing  we have learned  up
to  ncnt ls  that  We cannot cmtlnue  ln  this  uay,  and so.  r.le  have to  develgp qn
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agflcultural  pollcy  that  ls  based.  on the  reallty  and tiiat  ste:;ts from  the  nature
<if eristlng  cl.emand. And.  then  we have to  dlscover  uihy,  la  whlch  r,lBYr  by which
noans aud ln  what  quantltles  r"re  havs to  produce agrioultuml  cqnnodltlog.
I  thlnk,  l4r.  Chalnnan,  that  up  to  notr evenyone will  agree  wlth  that  sort
of  phllosopby  behind  an agticultural  poIloy.  1blt you will  probably  reply  that
aU. theso thlngs  can be achievod ln  a more or  less  protectionlst  poltcy  by
autarahy.  At  the  €itreea  Conferenco,  hourevel, 1t was very  elear'}y  stated  by
tbe  Stx  gsverurente  of  our  Communlty ln  the  foeolutlon  of  ArtlcLe  2,  that  ou!
Cqnnunlty  oannot  and w111 not  be an autarshlc  comnunlty  ln  the  fiel-d  of
agrlcutturer  kd,  1'fu. ChalTmau  (I  lmaglno that,  the  resoLutlon  has been dis-
trlbuted  here  at  thls  meettrrg),  here  you wlll  see that  the  fbeaty  doee brlng
about  the  progresslve  d,evolopnedt of  trade  withln  the  Marlaet,  but  ne  shall
bave to  take  lnto  aceount the  necesslty  of  trade  rolatlons  vlith  thtd  oorrntrles
whlcb vras  erpreesed veqf  clearly  at  the  flrs0  agrlcultural  meetlng  ln  Streea.
I'lany tlmes  ln  that  conference  lt  was stated  that  our  Ccmr,rurlty  nust  be a
Cotutrurlty wlth  an erpandlng  econcrny  -  lncreastng  population,  an  increasln8
tndustrlal  po,ren, &d  that  means  the  sbrengtbenlng  of  tracle with  otber
oountrleg.  It  would bo a very  slrort-sieJrted  pollcy  lf  our  Comnrurity  thought
thatth-rt  could  bo r'chleved,  wlthorrt  irnports  of  raw matorlale  or  agrlctrltural
products.  In  Stresa we were vory  clear  on the  fact  that  development of
agrlculture  rlas not  posslblo  wlthout  an erpandlng  luduetry.  In  othor  words
the  best  way to  glvo  a guarantee to  farmer$  ls  to  ensure induetrlal  expanslo.
Ttre  way ln  which  agrlouLtural  natters  wero troatetl  at  the  conference at  Stresq  -
and.  I  say thls  as  one who wag for  a  fon6 tlme  Mlnlster  of  l\grlculture,  and I
have attended many  meotlngs  on agrlcul.tural  poltcy,  not  only  on a European but
on a world-+rldo  scale  -  I  must  say that  at, Stresa  I  roet a new approaoh to  '
agricultural  poLlcy.
Thore Ls a  seoond polnt  ln  orr  phllosophy  of  aSrleultural  pollcy  and that
ls  that  wo have to  establlsh  a  poltcy  that  leads  to  a balance b'etween  productlon
and demand.  At  the  stresa  Conference lt  was stateil  ln  tlie  resolution  I  have
a}ready mentioned, that  in'bhe  establisblnrj  of  a b:rlaJrce  betwoen  production
ald  detnand,  we have to  talce in'bo account po$slblo  oxports  atrd lrnports.
Is  thore  any rea$cn t,o fear  the  cornnrou  a. rtgultural  poJ.lcy',rhen looked at  la
that  wuy?  I'lrst  of  all  we hnve to  Look at  what the  situation  1s now, what we
nohr  have in  the  Slx  corntrios.  Thore aro  six  national  policles  wlth  a r.rorld
narket  at  thls  mornent  ln  a6ricultural  omrnodtties  that  iras a burden of  surpluses,
together  with  1or  prlces,  where you find  a verT  6rgeat  difflcuLty  ln  that  thore
1B no  balance  bstllsen  proiluctlon  and demand.  I  do not  say that  there  could
not  be a balance between productlon  and demand.  Dornand  is  big  enough but  there
ts  no balance between pro0uction  and purchaslng  pcarer  and vre  all  laaor that
there  is  a very  big  denand for  foodstuffs  tn  the world.  At  thls  ver?  mffient
there  ls  a b1g struggle  with  thts  problen  on a world-wide  aeaLe,  l,le bave ln
Europe six  natlonal  pollcles  i,iith  six  ways and means of  deall.ng wlth  agrl-
gult,rrral  ccmn6dLties,  stabliLztrtion  schemes, guarantees,  fired  prlcea,  subsidles,
monopolie$ and Bo cne  Uhat is  the  result  ln  the  Slx  courtries?  I,Ie  see ln  the
Slr  countrlee  a  productton  of  corrmoditles for  which  there  is  no real  demand,
and that  creates  surpluses.  But the  phllosophy  €rprossecl in  ijtresa,  alned  at
a balaucett production  and a  balauced agrloultural  policy.  I  thlnk  that  Ire oan
mako a  step  fortrard  by  oreatlng  a  corililon  agrlcultural  polloy,  that  lrl1f  be ae$T/4O2
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etep  fortnard  fon  all  of  us not  only  on a world.+ride  soale  but  ln  al1  our
lntereqts.  ft  w111 be a great  benefit  for. all  when tbere  ts  a possibility
of  developlng  an agrloultura]  policy  that  ls  placed. on a  sounder basis  than
lt  has been up to  D,@rr  By tho  r,revr r  would like  to  mention here,  Mr.
Chalrrnan, qulte  clearly,  that  proteotlonlsm  does not  only  take  the  forrn  of
funpet  barrtors,  such as tarlffs  ald  quotas,  but  other  ways and means, other
ways and.  appearances, oan glve  the  same  negative  aspects as,  for  instanse,
subsldlzlng  ths  erport  of  surpluses  as  prr.attsed  by us all.  lJe do it  iu
Hesteln  Europe and lt  ie  dono ln  North Amerlca.  there  are  other.systems  of
deflaleney  lnyments,  but  I  w111 make it  quite  eloar  that  all  those methods of
doallng  with  agrleultural  po.llcy  brlng  dlffloultles  to  trade  1n agrlcultural
cwfitodltles.  They all  bave negative  effocts,  lJhen, for  lngtanoe,  the  aost
price  of  one pfuit  of  mll}c ln  an lmportlng  country  ls  thlrty  centsr  ed  ln  an
exportlng  country  tho  oost  pniqe  is  tvrenty conts,  and the  lnporting  country
glves  oleven eents  as a deflclency  payment  to  a farmer  then the  productton
ln  the  lmportlng  country  w111 extrxlnd  and erports  w111 eventually  be
dlntnlshed  to  zaToo  $o you see that  in  dsallng  wlth  deficlency  trn5nnents
and othe!  means of  eubsldles  ln  agrlouJ.ture  you are  also  ileallng  with  trade
{n  a[rlcu].tural  qotrnoilltles.  DO  not  thlnk  that  I  blarne euch a polioy  in
everT oase.  Thete may be partlcutar  clolnestio reasons.  Perh&ps  vre oannot
avold  lt  ln  the  future,  but  a  ltberal  poltcy  ls  not  only  characterlzed  by aa
absenco of  tarlffs  and quortas.
To retutn  to  cnr rnarket  polloy  ln  the  future  of  our  Cmnunlty.  Ihere
are  rays  in  which  lt  ls  nob pceslble  to  avoid  those  systems, those  lnter-
ventton$  1n the  agrloultuftrl  rnarlcet when rre d.o  not  make every  cffort  to
lnprove  tho  structur€  of  cur  agrlculturo,  Thero ay'e structural  probloms  lrl
agrloulture  that  are  at  the  roots  of  produotlon,  that  are  moro important  tbau
alrrays  deal-lng with  the  syqptorns by  tntorfertng  ln  the  market,  and then,  Mr.
Chakman,  I  thlnk  that  the  Conferenoe of  St,resa and the  preaty  of  Rqne both
expressed that  wo will  have to  taclcle  that  problem,  that  wo w111 have to
lnprove  the  struotural  posttion  of  our  agnlcultqre  ln  I'lestern Errrope to  avold
all  tbe  dlfflcultles,  all  the  lnterrrentlone  lu  the  market, that  lre have at
thls  very  mqnent.  It  is  for  that  xeason that  I  am  very  glacI, and I  thlnk  we
all  can be very  glad,  that  at  the  Conferonoo of  Str<lsa there  lrerc  far-
reachlng  deoislons  on the  lmprove,ment  of  that  sltuation,  lmprovemont schenes
nst  stly  for  agrlculture  but  through  industrLallzattcn  schemes  to  attract
superfluous  labour  out  of  agrlculture,  and that  is  funportant  for  the  trads
ln  agricultural  cornmodltles ln  general  too.  But what  we see nolr is  that
prloe  sch€mos in  trrlostem Errope  are  based not  rnly  cn the  average  of  the
cost  prlce  in  agrloultural  conunodlties, but  we have to  tako  into  accorxrt too
the  narglnal  prlees.  And when the  stnrcturql  problems are  not  solved  ln
a.qrfculture,  we haye to  deal  wtth  tho  marglnal  farrner  too.
Cne of  the  reasone why there  ls  a blg  dlfference  between priogs  ln
lJestern  Europe  ln  varlous  ooru[odtties  of  agrloulture  is  that  thsre  ape iroh
a  lot  of  narglnal  farms.  lfho  stnrctural  problems  of  cur  agrioulture  ln
Llestem  Europe are  very  great  and we will  have to  tackLe  them by an  incleasewHr/4o2
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of  produotlvtty,  by produottvity  of  the  soiL,  of  courser'bV  producttvtrty  of
capltel,  but  f,or  our  obJect  lt  ls  only  by  lncreaslng  the  productlvity  o'f
Iabour  that  we can increase  the  standard  of  Llvlng.  hlhat does that  meBs for
the  trade  1n agrlaultural  connodltleg?  lbat  we have  to  be veIT  careful
about  lnsreagtng  the  productlvlty  of  labour  ln  agr{sulture  by oly  lnereaslng
our  trrroduotlon.  It  was exp1:ess€d  very  clearly  ln  Stresa  that  we haTe to  be
vory  aareful.  ['|hat we have d.one  up to  ncnr is  to  lncrease  produatlon  wlthout
ascortatnlng  thst  a  correspondlng  demand  exlsted.  He havo ofeated  sulplusoS.'
trJe  w111 have to  be veqy  aaroful  ablut  thls  trnobLen.  0n the  otber  handt
thsre  !e  tbe  neosssity  of  lncreqslng  t,he productivity  of  Laborrr ln  agrloul-
ture  and so vo  w111 have to  do all  we can,  make every  effort  and  ooacentrate
on lnoreasing  productivlty  cf  labour  by  other  means.  l'lhen we follqr  thls
phllosophy  ln  anr  agrloultural  potlay  of  expandlng  lndustry,  of  a balanee  ln
agrlcultural  productlon  and consumptlon, taklne  lnto  acoount tbe  relatlons
wlth  e:rportlng  and funportlng  counttles,  and an  lnoreaee  ln  productlvlty  of
labour,  then  I  an absohteLy  sure,  llr.  Chakman, that  as tho  result  of  a
conmon  agrlerrltura.l  pollcy  on a  sound prlnolpJ-o,  there  w111 bo an orpandlng
ford  rnarket and thore  wllL  be room for  lmports  of  baslc  produatsr  PrlnarTr
produots  and focd  producte  becauso we have an agrlcuLtural  polloy  that  ls
baeed lrr  sornd prlnclplos.
.At  thls  point,  I{r,  Ohairman, I  shouLd ltke  t,o draw your  attentlon  to
paragraph  251 ln  the  nagntflaont  Repcrt  of  Ilaberler  and b1e oollsborators.
When  lre  etudy  tboso  flgUree,  taklng  lnto  accorurt tho  var{ouc  assunptlonsr  wo
can se6 wbat  ls  the  sLzo of  potentlal  tmports  of  primary  produots  lnto  North
Arnorlca and Wsetenr Europo.  lrJhon  we soe tho  potontlal.ltles  that'11e  behlnd
these  flgures  I  am uot  pgsslrnlstlo  about  the.possibtlltles  of  world  trade  ln
the  future,  but  lt  deponds of  oourse  to  ei lErge  part  on what  ttre  purohaslng
po.ror wlll  bo  of  large  areas  of  the  world  whoro thoro  ls  a verXr great  lack  of
posslbllltlos  to  buy whst  ls  noodedr  At  the  same  mcmont tbere  1g surplus  on
tho  rno. hand and thore  fs  hrrnger on tho  other  hand.  lfe  cannot  bo posslnlsOlo
ancl  we w111 have to  do mero ln  that  fleld.  Ancl ncw I  cone to  the  slgnlflcanosr
ln  my oplnion,  of  GATT  ln  regard  to  agrloultural  polioy.  I  heard m,any  thlngs
that  were very  lnterssting  yestorday  and I  oan say that  I  have Learned one
thlne  fron  the  l{aberler  Roport and that  ls:  that  the  GA.TI,  ln  lts  aetua}
psslbllltles,  ln  lts  actual  forra and wlth  lts  actual  porers  1s lnadequato
to  doal wlth  agrleultural  pollcy.  One  thlng  that  I  l-earned from thei Roport
ls  that  the  probloms  are  so complex and you can  only  deal  lrlth  then  when you
go to  tho  roots  of  the  problom  -  that  you oannot  solvo  then  by  only  taklng
lnto  accorurt  the  qluostlons  of  tariffe  and  quotas  and of  trade.  You oannot
deal  wltb  the  prob}om by approachlng  lt  only  fron  the  conunerclal  stde.  I
can fully  understand,  Mr.  Chakman,  that  up tlll  ncru.r  there  ltere  aanplalnte
thai  GATT  canld  not  tlo nuch  ln  the  fleld  of  agrloultural  cotnrnodltles.  I
beard  the  same ocrnplaint,  Mr.  Chafuman, in  tho  Foocl and Agrlcultural
Orgenlzatlon  for  many years  too  and I  agree  wlth  those  who say that  1t  ls  Just
ln  thls  fleLrl  that  wo must make progress.  It  ls  ln  tttis  fleld  of  agrlcul-
tumt  polleles  m  a world-+rtcle  ecaLe that  we w111 have to  nake progress.
For -bsre wo have to  deal  wlth  one of  the  rotton  spots  ln  our  world  oooncrnlr,G/lHr/+oe
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and perhaps in  our world  policy,  that  the  ctlstaflee bot,..reon  the  haves ancl
the  have-nots,  the  distance  betweea those  in  favourabl.e conditions  and--
those  ln  unfavourable  condltions  -  cnr  the  one hand inclusirializod.  .o,*t,"iu"
and on the  other  hand purely  agriculturaL  countries  -  1s not  d.ecreasing
but  the  dlstance  is  stl1l  lncreasj.ng at  thie  very  monont"  'lIe  all  lsro,w
that  thig  problem ls  only  to  be solved  by a  concentraied  attack  frcm various
sldes  -  €Coltonlc  aid,  firrancial  aid,  gettilg  nftno"l-ho,or:r  and so ono  It  ls aIl  necessarlr.  l'Jhat  we havo to  d.eal wl.th  in  this  conference  is  that  a
greater  flol  of  goods frwr  those  countries  r.rho  aro  ln  unfavourable  condltlons
to  those  who are  in  favourable  conditlons,  the  inciustrial  wo:rld,  the  llestern
worldr  InaV  I  sary, is  absolutely  necossaxy.  our Colffnission ls  futly  auare
of  that  4act;  wo know that  lt  oannot be done onLy by breakl.ng don- traae,
barrlers;  barrlers  of  trade  are  the  sSrrnptoms  and we havo to  ma(e it  pose{bJ-e
for  ou:r orgzurlzation,  for  GATI too,  t,o break  thero doi^rn  but  we havo to  clo so
by loolrlng and seeing what 1s behlnd.the  trade  barrlersr  whx we have thoee
trade  barrlers,  Wo  nust  adjust  ftrr  economlc  po)-i.cles1 vre  rnr:st  adJust our
agrlcuilturo  polieLes.  And we ]onow,  too,  frorn the  ]laberlor  lteport  ihot'""
aannot do that  by ceeatlng so-called  free  trade,  ft  w1]l'rlrive  out
eoonqnlc prod'uctlon,  as polntod  out  1n trnragraph,253 of  the  Haberlei  Roport,
whlch says rrln our vlel^/, thcreforo,  a moderation of  agriculturalprotoctionism
ehoulcl  bo oomblned  with  othpr meosures  to  facilitate  the necossary ?o-
otganLzat'Lon of  agriculture;  but  a mod,oratlon of  agricultrrralprotectloniem
remal'ns a nocessarly lngrodlont  in  the  total  oporat,lonrt.  ,Ihat means  also,
Mr.  chalrman,  vle have to  look  for  a moderation  of  our agrisurturo  protoc-
tlonlem.  And nor  I  bolleve  tha+,  there  ls  a fine  project  to  doal wlth  thto,
to  doal  ln  reality  with  agrlculture  policies,  and what we noerl  to  do in  my
oplnlon  -  I  welcQnc)  ?rannly the  proposal. of  the  Unitod  Klngdom  dologatlon  in
this  way -  1s to  look  for  a code of agriculturo  policy,  for  we havo to
select  gooil methods aud we havc to  avoid  wrong rnetho.ls,  Not  every method
1$ wrong.  ftroro  are  1n exlstlng  circumstancos  several  methods of  agniculturo
polloy'and  not  eve"y protectlonist  policy,  not  evsry etgriculture  pollcy  ls
wrong.  Wo  havs to  select  -  but  soloct,lon  has to  be macle  to  form  sone sort
of  code of  agriculture  policy.  The Haborler  Report  can in  my oplnion  be
a very  good.  basis,  a very  good,  startlng  point,"
And ncns  I  will  come  back to  tho  Comrnon  l{arket,  to  .rut po}icy.  1le  are
very wi}}1ng,  as wos alroady  expressed by my eolloague Rey, we are vorry
w1lling  to  Joln  ib  consultatir-:ns,  to  have close  liais:.n.,  I,Ie  are  vory  wllltng
to  Joln  in  thc  confrontation  of  agrlculture  pollcy  on tho  sarno  baso as  other
cormtrlesr  as other  0ontraetlng  Flrties,  aro  doing,  lle,  at  bhis very nonent,
have t'o build  up our agrlculture  poIlcy,  and rrer  should  like  to  foliglnr nany of
the  proposo.ls as woLl as  tho  guid,ance  of  the  Repor:l of  llaberler,  Wo  are
fully  alrare of  tho  fact  that  a good codo of  agriculture  poli"c], soutd  be basedl
on this  Report and we will  have to  follo*  that  codo too  in  developing  opr
agnlculture  pollcy  ln  our Conunturlty.  If  this  meetiug  of  GATT,  .Mr.  Chairman,
should lead  us to  deeislons  1n this  lny,  then  i.rur  Oomnurlty wiII  bo glad  to
Joln  a real  policy  for  greaie'r  and freor  tradc  and greater  prospority.